
Appendix A: Survey Questions and Responses



How do you usually travel through the intersection? Check all that apply. 8

Driving

Walking or using a mobility device (a wheelchair, for example)

Biking

Taking the bus

Other (please specify)

0 2 4 6

No data found - your filters may be too exclusive!

Why do you typically visit or travel through this intersection? Check all that apply. 8

I live nearby

Work

Healthcare

Stores or restaurants

Social/recreation

Walking, jogging, biking, or other fitness activities

Other (please specify)

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Responses: 8
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Post office

As mi ruta diaria

Very safe, kind drivers

no camino mucho aqui, vivo cerca, me parece más o menos seguro

very unsafe - i was hit in the intersection a couple years ago - in the crosswalk, the lights were working, someone ran into me

don’t feel safe at all. there are a lot of cars that bump up / almost

Hay mucha imprudencia. Me siento inseguro

very unsafe - it’s always dangerous.

necesito tener mucho cuidado cruzando - los carros no paran para los peatones, ni por la gente cruzando ni por la luz (walking sign/red light)

fairly easy because i’ve gotten used to it but drivers and high vehicle speeds are unsafe. know several people who’ve been hit or in accidents

nada

worried that cars won’t stop / have observed that they don’t stop

Los conductores son imprudentes y no respetan Las normas de trafico

What problems do you encounter while traveling through the intersection? Check all that apply. 8

Long wait at intersection

High volume of traffic

High vehicle speed

Inattentive or aggressive drivers

High number of crashes

Infrastructure in poor condition (sidewalks, roads, etc.)

Other (please specify)

0 1 2 3 4 5 6



blind spots for turning/crossing

bus shelter, enforce pedestrian rights of way in the crossings, put “elderly crossing” signs up (lots of elderly in the Barrett residences)

crossing guard; washington light should be up at the intersection, and there should be a light with crosswalk on hanover as well by the residences

crossing guard, full signal light (not just blinking red)

Hanover coming into the intersection should either be 1 way or wider. the crossing light on washington by the residences should be moved right up to the intersection- lots of kids

coming from school run though.

american

What improvements would you like to see implemented at the intersection? Check all that apply. 8

Improve safety for all road users

Improve accommodations for pedestrians (sidewalks, crossings,
etc.)

Improve accommodations for bicyclists (bike lanes, bike path
access, etc.)

Reduce traffic congestion

Improve bus service

Other (please specify)

0 1 2 3 4 5

How do you self-identify by race and/or ethnicity? (Check all that apply.) 5

American Indian or Alaskan Native

Asian

Black or African American

Hispanic, Spanish origin or Latino/a/x

Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander

White

Prefer not to answer

Other (please specify)

0 0.5 1



How many people are in your household? Include yourself. 5

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9 or more

0 1 2

What is your annual household income? 1

Less than $30,000

$30,000 or more

Prefer not to answer

0 0.5 1

What is your annual household income? 2

Less than $35,000

$35,000 or more

Prefer not to answer

0 0.5 1



What is your annual household income?

Less than $45,000

$45,000 or more

Prefer not to answer

What is your annual household income?

Less than $55,000

$55,000 or more

Prefer not to answer

What is your annual household income? 1

Less than $65,000

$65,000 or more

Prefer not to answer

0 0.5 1



What is your annual household income? 1

Less than $75,000

$75,000 or more

Prefer not to answer

0 0.5 1

What is your annual household income?

Less than $85,000

$85,000 or more

Prefer not to answer

What is your annual household income?

Less than $95,000

$95,000 or more

Prefer not to answer



What is your annual household income?

Less than $110,000

$110,000 or more

Prefer not to answer

Do you have a disability? 5

Yes

No

Prefer not to answer

0 1 2 3

What is your age? 5

Under 18

18 - 21

22 - 34

35 - 44

45 - 64

65 - 74

75 and older

Prefer not to answer

0 1 2 3



01901

01902

01902

01902

01902

How do you identify by gender? 5

Man

Woman

Non-binary

Prefer to self-describe

Prefer not to answer

0 1 2 3 4

No data found - your filters may be too exclusive!



How do you usually travel through the intersection? Check all that apply.: Other (please specify)

Uber

Why do you typically visit Freeman Square? Check all that apply.: Other (please specify)

Brothers table

Gov services

How do you usually travel through the intersection? Check all that apply. 35

Driving

Walking or using a mobility device (a wheelchair, for example)

Biking

Taking the bus

Other (please specify)

0 5 10 15 20 25 30

Why do you typically visit Freeman Square? Check all that apply. 35

Work

Healthcare (Lynn Community Health Center, pharmacy, etc.)

Stores or restaurants

Social/recreation

Walking, jogging, biking, or other fitness activities

Other (please specify)

0 5 10 15 20 25

Responses: 40
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Live here

Vivo aqui

Meet family

Live nearby

Vivo cerca

Vivian aqui y conosco el area

Vivo aqui

N/A

How safe do you feel when traveling through/crossing Freeman Square?

Los carros se paran y me dejan pasar

No tan seguro porque tengo que tener mucha attencion a Los carros

Seguro pero parking is the problem,

Most of the time it's fine but sometimes is chaotic.

Safe

Bien

Fairly safe

Seguro

Muy inseguro as duro para Los peatones y en am carro

No seguro muy peligroso. Esposo tuve in accident

Unsafe because the crosswalks are weird

Las personas no miren bien. No paran. As peligroso.

Very unsafe crossing anywhere



Not very safe people are impatient confused

Driving is very dangerous, people don't observe right of way, people don't start, elderly crossing alot

Unsafe crossing, light at intersection, railing for sidewalk, too much going on

No se porque mi esposo o mis hijos me traen en carro

Me da panico por mi y cuando veo a otros cruzar

Me siento segura

Very unsafe driving. No respect for right of way

Not very safe

Not very safe both driving and walking . People walk out when cars are in motion. Cars don't observe right of way and just try to go first.

Cars usually stop but don't really respect the stop signs

80 percent safe

Insegura. Tengo qua esperar mi turno

No muy segura . Veo muy bien el trafico y espero mi turno

Have no choice so must go through it

Unsafe crosswalks are too long

Tengo qua estar pendiente de todas Las calles y del rayado antes de cruzar. Yo sigo lo rayado blanco para saber donde cruzar seguramente

Safe

Not at all

Relatively safe; concerns about crossing and people stopping



What problems do you encounter while traveling through the intersection? Check all that apply.: Other (please specify)

No hay bien forma de cruzar pot Los peatones

Litter

Nada

Peligroso pot Los ninos

Crosswalks too long

Near missed, more markings

Desorganizacion y asceras en mal estado

Have almosy been hit with my son ij a stroller

Distracted drivers on phone at crossings .

Have seen people traveling the wrong way down one ways nearby. And cars blocking the crosswalks

Cars compete to go first and don't stop

Choferes no son corteces con los peatones

Lights dim at night

What problems do you encounter while traveling through the intersection? Check all that apply. 35

Long wait at intersection

High volume of traffic

High vehicle speed

Inattentive or aggressive drivers

High number of crashes

Infrastructure in poor condition (sidewalks, roads, etc.)

Other (please specify)

0 5 10 15 20



What improvements would you like to see implemented at the intersection? Check all that apply.: Other (please specify)

Nada

Increase driver awareness. Don't put a light . Make silsbee st a 2 way to reduce confusion and accidents

Ped crossing lights

Enforcement. Double parking is a pain and should be stopped and bigger places should have loading zones. Avoid having larger vehicles parking right in the intersection.

Nada

Muchos acercas y no son muy visibles

Slowing traffic

Bajar la velocidad de Los vehiculos.

Lights. More police enforcement for traffic violations

Rotary

Mas flores y arboles, mejor señalizacion y camaras

No se

Stop signs not visible enough. Some kind of light system. Also bus frequency should be improved.

Make better crossings, have speed signs flashing for drivers to slow down

Traffic. Light

What improvements would you like to see implemented at the intersection? Check all that apply. 33

Improve safety for all road users

Improve accommodations for pedestrians (sidewalks, crossings,
etc.)

Improve accommodations for bicyclists (bike lanes, bike path
access, etc.)

Reduce traffic congestion

Improve bus service

Other (please specify)

0 5 10 15 20



Vehicles pay more attention to crossings, designated safe drop off zones for lyft drivers

How do you self-identify by race and/or ethnicity? (Check all that apply.): Other (please specify)

Human

American

Lots

Haitian

Haitian Native

How do you self-identify by race and/or ethnicity? (Check all that apply.) 31

American Indian or Alaskan Native

Asian

Black or African American

Hispanic, Spanish origin or Latino/a/x

Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander

White

Prefer not to answer

Other (please specify)

0 2 4 6 8 10 12

How many people are in your household? Include yourself. 26

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9 or more

0 2 4 6



What is your annual household income? 5

Less than $30,000

$30,000 or more

Prefer not to answer

0 1 2 3

What is your annual household income? 6

Less than $35,000

$35,000 or more

Prefer not to answer

0 1 2 3 4

What is your annual household income? 6

Less than $45,000

$45,000 or more

Prefer not to answer

0 1 2 3



What is your annual household income? 2

Less than $55,000

$55,000 or more

Prefer not to answer

0 0.5 1

What is your annual household income? 2

Less than $65,000

$65,000 or more

Prefer not to answer

0 1 2

What is your annual household income? 4

Less than $75,000

$75,000 or more

Prefer not to answer

0 1 2 3 4



What is your annual household income?

Less than $85,000

$85,000 or more

Prefer not to answer

What is your annual household income?

Less than $95,000

$95,000 or more

Prefer not to answer

What is your annual household income? 1

Less than $110,000

$110,000 or more

Prefer not to answer

0 0.5 1



Do you have a disability? 31

Yes

No

What is your age? 30

Under 18

18 - 21

22 - 34

35 - 44

45 - 64

65 - 74

How do you identify by gender? 31

Man

Woman

Non-binary

Prefer to self-describe
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